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British warships shell
TERRIBLE BTK

Presence of British Monitors with Big Gunsi()FF|f |A| STATERl
Proven Big Disadvantage to Germans -At- a ex Ml! 1 1 UPTflfWI

lies Hold Ypres and Menace Enemy’s Rear FftDKHA|)()W A flClOllY 
-French Troops Able to W.thstand Fury 1 UHL31IHI/UH H f i\# l Vf 11 I
of German Attach - Russians in Polan^ jAnnouncéments from Headqua rters of Allied Armies Tell of 

Repulse Force Marching on Warsaw, andj . satisfying Progress —fay Tribute to Gallant Belgian

Inflict Heavy Losses, While Austrians Near 
Przemysl Have Also Been Driven Back —

^ German

COMPUMENTS BELGIANSK

l Belgian Forces Winning Admirati
Gallant Fight-With Allied French and British They 
Have Repulsed Repeated Attacks and Finally Drove 
Enemy Back for Five Miles-—Report that Ostend is 
Being Shelled from the Sea—British in Desperate 
Hand-to-hand Fighting Around Lille—French Clo
sely Engaged All Along the Line and Claim Success 
for their Arms—General Situation Favorable.

of all Europe by— on

Soldiers—French in Violent Battle. f §

pro* bur.au issued the

attack against 
darable losses. 
Its spirited and

London, Oct. 22, 12.04 n. m.—The official

brave defence of Ita position. announcemeat by the war

lowing description of the Belgian arm/s we*. which will I» rood wsab x arajrssr— s raraT— 
,ry =5rsrsr.~ .h.choc, holding a line of eeme thirty kMo™*“" occsolono they
greatest dotermlnetlon again* heevyoddeOn^ “J, German
have made brave and auccaaaful c0“n*4r",‘*,“* JJ!«n the soldierlike 
forces .tucking the petition they hold, cnd h.vc ^own^ « ^
Qualities that have distinguished the Belgian a y enemy In
period they hove been lighting against superior forces of the enemy in
their country.-- RUSSIAN.

Oet. 21.—The Russian official eutement Issued tonight

“y*-'Th. German troops, which had occupied the roedi leading to War

"iSSSrSiS
*dV***Thi Russian troops are anergatlcally advancing along the 

"The enemy lc still
- «'MfWra Meat,, holding Ur

ÏÏ3S5 =£3tttSS2t sgS
S7«rSd left beak of the Vl*ul. » *•
^vî’îr^CV^V^ ‘“SHif* <rf,*n‘,v*
there. . pyl ^ *found the remBne o1 ell the
. cor» Ted Ûprmrïî*htln7u Galicia* «haRuMlan
«S» aro energetically checking the advance of numerous bodice of

■

Cruiser Sinks British Steamers. Both French and British pay tribute to the valor of the 
Belgians, who, with the allies, are holding back the German 
advance along the North sea coast. Incessant fighting has 
been in progress from the coast line as far south as La Bes- 
see, a distance of about fifty miles, but this line is divided into 
several fronts, on which separate engagements are being 
fought, It is this line that the Germans are endeavoring to 
jreak in their attempt to reach Dunkirk and other French sea

ports,

■DIMS 10 
Mil BRITISH 
M HUI

t London, Oct. 21, 9.30 p. m.-Although «h. Aille. 
have been delivering .tuck, end counter-attack., end fighting of I 
" character has been almost continuous for a week or more, no da- 

yet been reached In either of.the bettlee-ln Well Flanders, 
Prussia, Poland and Galicia.

reports Issued officially at the varl- 
themsalvea with recounting 

been made. Thé French, however, 
movements at

fierce 
eiaion has

France or In EastNorthern
This la clearly evident from the

which teday contenteue headquarters, 
the fact that violent attacha nave
claim that the Alllee have repulced German offenelve

V*r'"m; l,o,th.WFron=h communication, the Barman, mad. at-
i * «kg, a Iliad line at Nleuport, Dlxmude and La Basses, while 

Uck* *9’ "* ceneral etaff aaya fighting continued on the Veer Ccnal end
r.,T=cro;:n7',jlj, «... - ........ ...............-

French et eeverol pointe.
These reports eeem to dlepoee 

peering In the English newspapers 
they were In West Flanders, and who atateÿ 
been driven back.

Three British monitors, the Severn, Hymber and Mer
sey, with six-inch" and other heavy guns, are shelling the 
Germans in the vicinity of Ostend, where, it is said, terrible 
execution has been done, and machine gun detachments 

been landed from these vessels and are assisting in the

*fenThe British Admiralty which for a day or two withheld the 

news that the British fleet was participating in the coast op- 
takes occasion to compliment the monitors ana

Petrogmd, General Alderson's Announce

ment Greeted by Cheers by 

Soldiers on Salisbury Plain 

—Preparing for Review.

of the very optlmletlc accounts ap-
from correspondante who claimed

that the Germane have
have

whole

occupying the left bank af the Vistula, .orfh
• eight days the 
an* heavy artll- 
and their poalt-

fronL
WORK OF BRITISH WARSHIPS.

The Germane, however, arc believed hero to be fightingI •B»**
dieadv.ntag.......... pecl.lly along the coast, a. the British ships which
have been assisting the Aille»' land forces have long range gun. that 
would be capable of making things uncomfortable for the ammunition 

must remain In the Immediate rear 
in thg trenches and the German

GOOD
London, Oct. 21.-The fact that the 

Canadian expeditionary force le now 
under English command, and will pe 
accorded all traditional rights and lib-

SS&Sfftb£U* t£?è a~nw
abolish the dry canteen résiliation 
which was lg operation at Valcartler. 
Addressing the troops after the review 
at Bustard and West Down camps. 
General Alderon tated that certain 
difficulties had been overcome, with 
the result that within a few days the 
usual British canteens would be open-

erations, now
"'IKSSSKS Lille ,e**,e 

the British are in action, The important French town of 
Lille, is still in the hands of the Germans, and the encounters 
in this neighborhood have been of a hand-to-hand character, 
evidently with little advantage to either side.

RELIEF FOR BELGIANS.
At last real action has been taken for the relief of the 

whom has fallen the great burden of the suf-

trains end supply convoys, which 
ef the troops, and also for the men
fanners. Information Is available as to the ships which are 
being need for this purpose It I. probable that they are the thro, monl-

While no official
Chlï,e.^7ln7.^»7^:..,tfrP,m“1th* "There le no essential

i;J,“Y,.Wu™ r.h'.Toî.r.fth, Carpathians."

ty- Humber and SERVIAN.monitors, which have been renamed Mersey,
nine feet of water and could take up positions

ding to make the new commander pop
ular with the Canadians.

While the efforts of the Canadian 
Minister of Militia to avert troubles 
by adopting a drastic temperance pol
icy have been appreciated on many 
Bides, the fact cannot be ignored that 
the long period of enforced abstinence 
in camp at Valcartler. followed by a 
tedious sea voyage, tended to a good 
deal of reaction when the tr°°P8 
rived in England, examples of which 
were painfully evident soon after land
ing. At present the village saloons 
on the outskirts of the camp are be
ing guarded by pickets. ,

The chief event among today s ac
tivities in the camps at SaMsbuir 
plain was an Informal review by Gen. 
Alderson of the Second and Highland 
Brigades. In full marching order the 
men marched in the afternoon from 
West Down camp to Bustard camp, 
thres miles away. Although malntam- 
Ing habilitai reserve, It was gathered 
from British officers that General Al
derson was fairly well pleased with the 
first march-out of the Canadians.

The troops are anxious for Canadian 
nnnere Today a number of the men obtained IhnJ days leave of absence 
Most of the fortunate onee made tor 
London, and S^ded” owlmr

These
i Nlah vie London. Oct. 21, 10.20 p. m.-The following official an- 

« ÜL*nt has been leued by the Servian government, neuneement ha.htb,“o!tob.r 17-18, attack, by th. enemy were repute- 
.d new th! Loenltia custom, house end the principal petition, on the 
D„!e river,..the H°^h‘th.* “ï*.,"..0 Tepchld.lek/,
the<Barolodbridges Vcrose ÎÏ! ^ Olng.n.l. I.land*

«h. whole fro* ««pled 
bv our troop. In Boenla, and all the stuck, made upon them were re-
pUl*"OnTttte seme dey^the’emsmy*directed en attack again* eur right 

th!zcMrectlon of Montchevo and against Ernlnova. B«h these
"o’n STÜÎîSr^^BÏvrorthVromtindîr oT,hVîront there 

Is nothing of Importance to report.

Severn, draw leas than
Bot far from .her. rromwhlehUtir^ ^ gun. and hewdv

country, the range being given them by air-

Belgians, upon

An American commission headed by Herbert C, Hoover, 
of California, and composed of Americans resident in Lon
don and Brussels, will, by reason of an agreement reached 
between Belgium, Great Britain and Germany, take under its 
charge the care of hundreds of thousands of Belgians who 
are threatened with starvation in their own country, Already 
a large consignment of food has been purchased and will be 
shipped to Belgium within a few days, This will be followed 
by further large consignments to various points where the 
need is greatest on specially chartered steamers,

OPTIMISTIC RUSSIAN REPORTS.
Optimistic reports from the Russian viewpoint came f/om 

Petrograd, where it is officially announced that the German 
troops have been driven from the roads leading to Warsaw 
and are in full retreat, having left their wounded on the field

Similarly the Russians report that the advances of the 

Austrians in Galicia have been stayed,
Sasebo, the naval port of Japan, reports that the Japan- 

have destroyed the military equipment and seized large
on the German isl- 

The Japanese

sera, of which each 
nearly four mllee across

assisting the Allies hive not been allowed to carry out 
of German submarines have fol-The vessels

lowed ThemC* own uVcostt and while they have been .helling German 
poaltlon. made .tuck, on them. Th.ee .tucks, however, were nude 
futile by the protegee of British destroyers. On. account say. the aub- 
marlnee Buffered losses, but this eutement ha. net been confirmed.

It has been remarked that the submarines and aeroplanes, which 
In time» of peace have proved themeelvee meet dangerous orme of the 

services, hove suffered little lose since the war commenced and 
doing splendid work, travelling thousands of miles. The bet- 

land are being contested with a furiouanee and stubbornness 
would Indicate that strategic Importance le placed on the peel-

street

two
have been 
ties on

tiens held by the opposing armies. When a town Is reached 
fighting generally develops, such as that which took place at Ypres last 
week. First one aide gaine an advantage, only to loss It when the other 
eld brings up reinforcements.

french.

,h‘ "According to th. late* advice, th. Alll.d fore., were holding

rise» susasa »BrF“ -In pursuit and have captured a number of prisoners.
GERMAN

ALLIES HOLD YPRES
far the Alllee have been able to hold Ypree, which Is eon-alde^an Important point as It support, the Allied torse thrown eut 

Roulera and seemingly endangers the roar of the German armytoward
advancing toward Dlxmude and the coast.

The Germans, on their side, are striking hard at the French line 
In the vicinity of La Baeeee and have made counter attacks against the 
fores which for many days has been endeavoring to relieve Lille.

Along the rest ef the line from west to east, the French communl- 
eatlon sayt there le no noubla change, while the German aUff Ignore 
that part of the battle front In It» aUtement. These repertp doubtleaa 
mean that neither side has mode any considerable advance. It Is not 
believed here that there has been a cessation In the fighting either on 
the Meuse, where the French are trying te drive the Germe ne away 
from Saint Minier and Camp Dea Remains, or at Belfort, which the 
Germane are attacking.

Berlin, OcL 21, via L.nden, 9-10 p.m.-An mm .—.ment glv- 

l,ry"T“ t|ghP°ng'we»t”of uîle^conreu.."' Our troop* taking the of-

*-5R {ffSSVS? «<«-•" xti ■*

:s unofficially stated that on Sunday

Jr^'tor the° roeviéw°by ÜT Majes.y 
and Lord Kitchener.

The members of the Canadian force 
today received more evidence of Eng
lish hospitality, when sixty-one reel- 
dentsT in private houses at Salisbury 
offered the dally nee of their bathe for 
rhe troops. _ ___

ese
quantities of gold and munitions of war 
ands recently captured in the South Seas, 
embassy in Rome announces that the Japanese have captur
ed an auxiliary cruiser of the German squadron and that an-

By order of the Russian Emperor the students of the uni
versities and high schools, have been called to the colors. 
These youths are ordinarily exempt from war service,

FIERCE FIGHTING.

ed."

OVER SIX HUNDRED 
PRISONERS OF WAR 

HELD IN DOMINION

RUSSIANS GAINING IN EASTj
of the fighting In Russia the German official report today aaya no 

decision hie yet been arrived at, but the Ruealane moke a claim of vic
tory which If not a decisive one come» very dear being decisive.

An official report received from Petrogred .aye th. German troop, 
which were advancing toward Warsaw In the region north of the Plllt- 
aa River have been repulsed and are now In full retreat They left 
their wounded on th. held. The Rueelene according te this report, 
have assumed the offenelve, but the Germans are resisting on the left 
bank of the Vistula, south of the Pllltza region ee for as Sendomlr.

The report seems to show that the German, have concentrated a 
strong force of artillery In front of Koclenlce, which le Juet screes the 
river from the Importent fertree. of Ivengered. It add. th*‘ ‘l'« Rulk 
elans are holding this dlatrlet under mo* unfavorable condition, ee 
for ae locality la concerned, but In the next sentence declare, that the 
Russians’ position, on the left bank of the Vlrtula le now secure.

of the battles in of Prremyil, hut that It must be part 
of the whole operation to get the Rus
sians out of delicts and threaten their
^lï'Bnat Prussia the situation seems 
to be at a stand*lll.

The Servian# again report success
es for their arms over the Austrians 
In the sphere of operation! In the
*°Naval activities continue In differ
ent parti of the world. The Germans 
cruiser Bmden again has been busy 
in far Eastern waters, despite the 

(pontinned on page 2)

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK.

Rio Janlero, Oct. 21—The German 
steamer Santa Catherine, from New 
York for Rio Janlero, etc., before re
ported eetzed as a war prize, !» now

thte port, having fire In her hunkers.

From th. Battlefront, via Paris, Oct. 21, 11.36 p. "■T™*8'1»1” 
army, with the English Channel on It. extrom. wlng, Is .howlng . m.^ 
velous lighting spirit, despite It. long •,n.d„rh*rrd„cac7t?eaJgnlng' *nd 
bitterness of the loss of Antwerp, and other , the

In the terrific open struggle which hM bee" jn PJ°Br^r*£jfl 
frontier for several days, the Belgians, with the AHied French end 
British have repulsed with the greatest energy Incessant German 
tacks.

About Four Hundred Austrian—Many German Reservists 
Called Home Before Formal Declaration of Hostilities — 
Held at Detention Places Throughout Country.

Montreal, and five in Winnipeg.
There is one lone German in a box 

car at Sault Ste. Marie, as there Is no 
other accommodation for him at pres- 

The fact that there are more Aim- ent at that point At Toronto the
trflm prisoners of war than German Stanley 8,an*thî
Is due to the fact that many German to accommodate a 1
reservists had been notified weeks be- Toronto prisoners are Aiwtrta ' .StSS îjTeM. th^SoSSTp^ the mounted

gar ot of-
The pmces of detention ere Halifax, They will remain in .^mnee vile ua- 

BL John. Montreal. Kingston. Toron- til the war office de‘Lln L ,h„ w!^ 
to sault Ste Marie, Winnipeg, Re- them or until the end of the war.

Lethbridge NÛnlmo and Vie- Except in the case of the at- 
t!S. There So 206 prisoners at tempt at Sarnia to secure the escape 
Port Henry Kingston, which is more of some prisoners there has not K * «y Sker PoinL 196 at Hall- the slighteet trouMe aecoroing to ttie 
fav fifty-eight at Toronto, three or reports which have reached head 
four U the immigration quarters In quarters.

German heavy artillery poured a heavy 
but the Belgian* underterred de- 

the Invader» to retire nearly five
Today, like yeeterday, the 

bombardment on the Allied position*, 
llvered a counter-attack and forced
mll,r..r»h„r rteum the line on the Ly* the French were cleeely engag-

cm d™n9 p.î^r.f'wh.eS'wüTAh:
greate* strategic Importance to both armies. The Germans made s esv- 
ïlry dash In an effort to seize the paawge, but the Frenehmen, behind
a mill 75 yard, away, poured their 8™7d° !» the AM?.*
*n tu, s patimH leavina the bridge In the hands or tne Aiiiee, T«u!?LIh! where thÎ Brltl* are In action, there ha. been Here, 
fighting, partleul'arty l» !h! neighborhood of La Baesee, which thre*- 
«n. the German piaaeealon of Lille. Street fighting he. been very ee- 
vers between the long lines of houses connecting the towns df Roubelx 
and Tourcoing. In a baker shop, one of the German trooper, was found
ln aÂi!!!"the> e!ntr!,U the artillery action continued today without great 
change, but several German tranchas were captured.

Ottawa, Oct. 21—There are 603 Ger
man and Austrian prisoner* of war 
in Canada, according to the latest re
ports which have been received by 
the government from 
places of detention throughout the 
country. About 400 of these are Aus
trians and the rest Germans. All of 
them are reservists who were arrest
ed while endeavoring to make their 
way to Europe to fight against the 
Allies. More than double this number 
have been arrested since the war be
gan but many of them have become 
naturalized British subjects and have 
been allowed their freedom.

Of the progress 
Qallcia the Russian and Austrian re
ports are again contradictory. The
St-.
the Russian* are taking the offensive, 
while near Przemysl the Russians r& 
pulsed numerous bodies of Austrians.

The Austrians on the other hand, 
spfaim that their attacks are progress
ing, end that the Russians have been 
‘driven beck out of several pieces. It 
Am thought possible here that the 
Austrian report refers to a bottle that 

/lg tr**"* piece further to the south | 
1 -v-------
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